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havebeendeterminedemployinl1a newI1raphicalmethoddevelopedby the authors(unpub-
lishedwork)andapplicablefor thecaseswheretherateconstantis unchanl1edor variessteadily
withtheprol1ressof thereaction.Themethodis fuUYlsupportedby theresultsof saponifica-
tion of di-n-butylphthalateby sodiumhydroxidewheretherateconstantis unchanl1edwith
theprol1ressof thereaction.Becauseof theunavailabilityof datafor the rateconstantvary-
inl1continuouslywiththeprol1ressofthereaction,it is notpossibletosupportit experimentally.
From thevariousvaluesof t(=[B]oklt) at differentpercental1er actionswith differentvalues
of p(=[A]o/[B]o) and n(=k./k1), a possiblepredictionof theexperimentalconditionshasbeen
describedunderwhichthekineticstudyof suchreactionswill bemoresuitable.A probable
mechanismhasbeensul1l1estedfor thehydrolysisof di-n-butylphthalate.The variousacti-
vationparametersobtainedcorrespondinl1to bothconsecutivestepsare: 11Ft. =22·8(21'4)kcal
mole-I; A.B* =10·7±0,5 (10·9±0'4) kcal mole-I; AS* = -37'2 ±1·5(-32·3 ±1·3) cal deg-1
mole-I;Ea =11·3±0·5(11'5±0·4)kcalmole-I;In A =11·8±1·5(14·3±1'3)in 80%aq.ethanol.





L~TERATURE dealingwith the hydrol)ds ofImonoestersandmonoarnidesi relativelyn~orcextensivethan the hydrolysisof diestersand
diam' es. One of the reasonsfor Jack of intuest
in th hydrolysisof diestersar.ddi~midtsis dneto
diffie ity in evaluatingthe rate constantsof the
Gonseutivestepsfromthecomplexkineticsequations
whic are usually encountered ue to irreversible
conseutivefirstor~Hcr.dodu readius. DifieHnt
appr irnaticns1-8havebeenmedfor thedetermir.a-
tion f the rateconstantsin ~U(hcaHS. RHn,tly,
a moe generalizedsoluticnfu ~U(hkindic ~y~t{n.~
has een describedby Wen' as the mcdificaticn
of th Frost and Schwemermethcd6for the dtier-
minatQn of rate constantswithoutany restriciicn
on th ratio of the initial [reactant].
A n w graphicalmethod(unpublishedwork) has
been developedby the authors which can be
;appJie for the evaluationof rate constantsfor the
jirreveible consecutivefirst-orderreacticl1s"hoe
the r te proceedswith or without the steady
'VariatQnof rate CQnstantswith the PIQgressof the
reactin. ThismethcdasccmpaHdwiththemethcd
of We I doesnot involvethe use of the ratio of
time tervals requin:d for different percentage
••A pat of this paperwaspresentedin the AnnualCon-
Vientionof Chemistsheld at Madurai University,22-27
Decemb 197-4.
reactions,andhencedoesnotinvolvethetruncation
erroras is eHCunteredin thetime-ratiotechnique.
Wen discussedhis graphicaltreatmentfor the
reactionmonitorcdby measuring[reactant]only
in the first stepof hydrolysis,but did not discuss
the case where the reaction is monitoredby
measuril1gthe [reactant].in both the consecutive
steps. In usualpractice,the kineticsof hydrolysis
of diesters'O-12is followedby determiningthe total
[alkali] "hich is involvedin both the consecutive
steps. The graphicaltreatmentdescribedin this
papertakesinto accountthe [reactant]involvedin
both the consecutivesteps.
Literaturesearchrevealsthat not a sil1glepaper
hasso far appearedon the effectof [OR -] on the
hydrolysisof diesters. Themainreasonforthelack
Qf the~estudiesis due to nonavailabilityof such
numericaltablesfor the valuesof 't' as a function
of P, n andIX aswasgivenby FrQstandSchwemeri
at a particularvalue of P (=2). To get rid of
this difficulty,few suchnumericaltablesaregiven
in this manuscript. The methoddevelopedwill be
applicableunder the conditionswhetherthe rate
constantis unchal1gedor not with the progress
of thereactionaswasobservedby Batemanetal,13.












where kl and k2 are the rate constantscf first
and secondstepsof thereacticn respec1ively,ard
solvingthe usualrate equations9,the concentration
of A can be givenby Eq. (3).
(1-2n) 1 [B]t1
[A] =[Ao]-2[Bo] + (l-n) [B] +(l-n) lB]~-l
... (3)
where rA]o and [B]o are the initial concentratkns
(mol litre-I) of A and B. For the specialCase
wheren =1, Eq. (3) reducesto Eq. (4)
fA] =[A]o-2[B]o-[B] In([B]/[B]o)+2[BJ ... (4)
The valms of 't' werecalculatedusingEq. (5)
1Jl d~T =- - ...(5)P 13 ex~
where't'=[BJokIt; P=[AJo/[Bo]; rJ. = [AJJrAJo and
~=[BJ/rB]o'
Initially ~wascalculatedfor particularvalueof
P, n and ex from Eq. (3) using Newt0n-Raphscn
method14followedby substitu1iencf Eq. (3) into
Eq. (5). 't' waScalculatedusingSimpson'st Rule
with Richardson'sExtrapolatic.ns15•Theseca1cula-
tionsweredoneusinga FortranprogrammedevelOp-
ed for the IBM-1130 electroniccomputerwhich
producedconstancyin the valuesof ~and 't' up to
nineandsix decimalplacesrespectively.Whtn the
valueof ~thus obtainedfor a parti<.ulavalueof
P and n was insertedin Eq· (3) the resulting
differencebetweenleft andri5ht h"r,d sidesc,fthe
equationcamec,utto beeitherZeroor of thecrdH
of about10-12in eachset of calculaticn.
Tables1-3givethe valuesof 't' at differentvalues
of nand P for 10, 20 and 30% reactionsof A.
respectively.Tables2 and 3 also shc.wthat the
valuesof 't' are exactly similarto thoseobtained
by Frost and Schwemer6at P=2. though the
calculationtechniquesare quite diffumt. Similar
tablescanbe constIuctedif the reactien is follc,wed
by measuringthe concentratiensof sfeciesother
than A. Since 't' is definedas k1fBo]t, a plot of
t••P versus"r for a run at a particularvalue of
P andIln shouldyielda linearcurvepassingthrough
the origin. Here t••P and "r representrespectively
theexperimentaltimeatvariouspercmtagereacticns
andthe calculatedvaluesof timeparameterat the
samepercentagereactionsfor a run. Any shift
from linearity in the aboveplot may be due to
(i) the shift from the exact value of n. and (ii)
the steady variation of rate constantswith the
progressof percentagereacticmfer a run. The
exact value of n can be obtainedby chcosinga
curve from a family c,f plots of t.xP versus"r
for whichthe deviationfromlinearityis eitherzero
/
TABLE 1 - VALUES OF 't" AS A FUNCTION OF P AND n AT <X=0,9 (10% REACTION)
P
Iln =1Iln =2Iln 34567Iln "'"8
0·1
0·1053610·105 291' 7649108 2!j J2
0·2





















TABLE 2 - VALUES OF 't" AS A FUNCTION OF P AND n AT <X=0,8 (20% REACTION)
P
11n=1Iln =2Iln 345Il 67g
0·1
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TABLE 3 - VALUES OF" AS A FUNCTIONOF P AND n AT Ci. =0·7 (30% REACTION)
p
IIln= ) Iln =2Iln 34L1I .:=5,11n 6,l 7Il 8
0·1
0·3567320, 595 8· 60499984' 1 77617
0·2
901' 2 6145 6· 60224
,3




60 9 87 30
1·0














10 k2(obs)=21'4±0·9 litre mole-l min-l calculatedfrom
ks(obs)n=--
kl(obs)
TABLE 4 - RATE CONSTANTSFOR THE HYDROLYSISOF
Dr-n-BUTYL PHTHALATEBY SODIUMHYDROXIDE AT 50°
IN 80% Ag. ETHANOL (p=1'8; n=9·0;
[Bo] =0'025M AND V. =0'4)
that alongwith the decreasein n, the valueof ~
decreaseswith the increasein P. This technique
can be mostsmoothlyappliedfor the valuesof P
between0·1and 3·0.
Case II: Study of reactionfollowing the concentra-
tion of reactantB - In this casethe possiblerange
of P is 0,8-2,0 becauseat P>2, the valuesof 't'
becomesapproximatelythe samefor all the values
of n between1·0 aqd 0'02, and thus it will be
much difficult to find out the exact value of n.
Similar difficulty is also encounteredif P>6 for
n lying between1 and 50. On the basisof these
resultsit is clearthattheaccuracyin theevaluation
of ra'e constantsand freedomfor the choiceof
variationof P is greaterin CaseI than in CaseII
whichprovidesa very narrowrangeof P.
Themethoddescribedherewassuccessfullyapplied
























































2 41·0 1·58 2T
(i.e. t e case where the rate constantsremain
unchanedthroughoutherun)or minimum(i.e.the
case ere there is a steady variation in rate
consta'ts). Fig. 1 showsthe plotsof texp versus't'
for a k etic run on the saponificationof di-n-butyl
phthal e which indicatethat the exact valueof
n is 9· and any shift of n from 9·0eithertowards
lower0 highervaluescausesa positiveornegative
deviatin from linearity. Oncethe exactvalueof
n is 0 ained,the valuesof k1 are calculatedby
dividin 't' at variouspercentagereactionsby the
correspndingproductof [BJo and texp (Table4).
Our alculationsof {j and 't' versusex, and ex and
't' versu ~,coveredtherangesof 0'05-10and0'40-20
for P a of 0·02-50for n. Thefollowinginferences
weredived from the plot of P versus't' for 30%
reactio with respectto A and B (Fig. 2).
Case : Study of reactionfollowing theconcentration
of reactnt A - In this caseif n lies within 1-50,
theeva ationof rateconstantsis quitepossiblefor
those lues of P which fall within the rangeof
0,50-6·4 For valuesof n<1·0,thesensitiverange
of P be omes0·05-3·0. It has also beenobserved
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Fig. 2 - Plots of p versus'I' for variousvaluesof n (••30%
reactionwith respectto reactant A; 0.30% reactionwith
respectto reactant B)
MaterialsandMethods
Di-n-butyl phthalate(BDH) and methanol(E.
Merck)wereusedas such. Absoluteethanolwas
preparedas describedby Voge}!7.Otherchemicals
used were of reagentgrade. Carbondioxide-free
doublydistilledwaterwasusedfor thepreparation
of solutions. The kineticswere followedat the
desiredtemperaturemaintainedwith an accuracy
of ±0.10• Thereactionw~ initiatedby addingthe
appropriatevolumeof NaOH solutionandthezero
timetakenwhenhalf of NaOH solutionwastrans-
ferredinto the reactionvessel. The ionicstrength
waskept constantat 0·2M and 0·4M to minimize
the possibility of any changesin the medium
causedby changesin ionicstrengthasdiacidanions
wereproducedin the final stageof the hydrolysis.
Evaporationwas preventedby using a double
surfacecondenser.Efficientshakingof thereaction
mixturewasdoneby bubblingoxygen-freenitrogen
gaswhichalsoservedto keepan inert atmosphere.
Thereactionwasmonitoredby withdrawingperiodi-
cally5 ml of thereactionmixtureandquenchingit
in a standardsolutionof HCI. The unreactedHCl
wastitratedquicklyagainststandardN~OHsolution.
Evaluationof the rate constantswas followed
accordingto the abovemethodand the results
for a kineticrun aregivenin Table4.
ResultsandDiscussion
The effectof temperatureon the hydrolysisof
di-n-butylphthalatewas studiedin the range360
to 600in 80%ethanol-water.Theobservedsecond-
orderrateconstantsfor both the consecutivesteps
werefoundto bein goodagreementwith Arrhenius
and Eyring equationsas was evident from the
linearplotsof -In kobsversus1IT. Variousactivation
parameterswereevaluatedusingleast-squarestech~
niqueandaregivenin TableS. Thereproducibility
of the data in using the least squaresfit inthe
Arrheniusand Eyring equationsis evident from
the root mean squaredeviationsand maximum
deviationsgivenin Table S. ...-
A series of kinetic runs were carried out at
different[NaOH]keepingtheionicstrengthconstant
at 0·2M. The results summarizedin Table 6
TABLE 6- EFFECT OF VARYING [NaOH] ON THE RATE
OF HYDROLYSISOF DI-n-BUTYL PHTHALATE {[DI-n-BUTYL
PHTHALATE]=0'025M; !L =0'2M; SOLVENT=










3 82 - 71·09-1
· 30
,66 0 6'2-6 '0 2 ,5-4·
, 4
4 7 92 562 8 78
5
9 '72
*Error limits are standard deviations.
TABLE 5- ACTIVATIONPARAMETERS{[DI-n-BUTYLPHTHALATE]=0·02SM; [NaOH] =O'OSM; !L =Q'2M;
SOLVENT=80% ETHANOL}
AP*Ca) AH* -/is* Ea InA 104R~J Max.









9' ,42' '35 0·445 9·-10,
(a)Calculatedfrom equationkobs=KbTlhexp (-AP*'RT) at 50°. (b)Root mean squaredeviationbetweenobserved
and calculated values. (c)Maximum deviation betweenobservedand calculatedvalues. (d)Error limits are standard
deviations.
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(a) Calculatedfrom equationskobs =K~T exp (-!::..F*/RT) at 50°.
(b) Root mean squaredeviation betweenobservedand calculatedvalues.
(c) Maximum deviation betweenobservedand calculatedvalues.
In k2(Obsl =C 1 +~2 •••(7)
whereD refersto dielectricconstantof themedium
and B1• B2• C1 and C2 arethe arbitraly ccnstants
which were determinedusing least-squarestreat-
ment.
In thealkalinehydrolysisof di-n-butylphthalate,
it wasobservedthat in all thesetsof observations
the rateconstantscorrespondingto first stepwere
smallerthanthoseof secondstep. This is probably
the first suchreport on the hydrolysisof dicarb-
oxylic ester. The reasonfor suchabnormalityis
probablydueto thestericeffects. Thebulkybutyl
group resiststhe approachof nucleophileto the
secondreactivebutoxycarbonyl-carboncentrein the
first stepof hydrolysisandthis effectpredcminates
over the unfavourableelectrostaticinteractionex-
periencedby the nucleophilein attackingat the
butoxycarbonylcarboncentrein the secondstep.
The rate limiting stepis presumablythe attackof
hydroxide ion on the carbonyl-carbonof acyl
substrate(firststep)to form the tetrahedralinjer-
mediateand the subsequentexpulsionof butoxide
ionin a faststep. A plausiblemechanismconsistent
with the observedresultsis shownin Scheme1.
Similarconclusionwasdrawnrecentlyby Bruice
andBruice18in thealkalinehydrolysisof a seriesof
substitutedphenylqdnoline-S-and 6-carboxylates.
The resultson the effectof varying methanol
contentof the solventon the reactionrate were
consistentwith the modifiedAmis-Jaffe19equation
derivedfor the ion-dipolereaction. This equation,
however,wasnot applicablein thecaseof ethanol-
watermixture. SuchabnOlmalityin the effectof
solventsis not amazingbecavsecf the various
unknownspecificpropertiesof the sc1ventsI9. The
increasedratesof both the stepsin mixedsolvents
containingwater-ethanolmightbeattribrtedquali-
tatively to the poorly solvatedstateof hydroxide
ions and an increasedsolvaticn of the transiticn
state.
The various activationparameterswere found

















indi ate that rate constantsare almost unaffect
ed the initial [NaOH] supportingthe consecu-
tive irreversiblesecond-orderhydrolysis.
T e solventeffecton hydrolysiswascarriedout
usin di'fferentpercentagesby weightof ethanol-
wat r andmethanol-watersystems. Thelinearplots
of In k1(ObS) and -In k2(obs) versus liD showed
that there was an increasein rates of both the
conscutivestepswith increasingconcentrationof
etha 01 while the reversewas true in the case
of thanol. Theresultsaresummarizedin Table7,
and erefoundto fit wellin theempiricalequations
(6) nd (7). The slopevalueswere found to be
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KHAN & KHAN: BASE-CATALYSED HYDROLYSIS OF Di-n-BUTYL PHTHALATE
TABLE 8- COMPARISONOF THE RATE CONSTANTS
OBTAINEDBY THE PRESENTMETHODWITH THOSE
CALCULATEDBY THE DATA OF INGOLDAND OTHER
MErnODS











The rate constants obtained by the present
methodcomparedwellwiththosecalculatedfromthe
dataof Ingoldl andby othermethod~t.l8(Table8).
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